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in enhancement of their bond stre@hs to silicon. Similar explanations are obvious 
for other central atoms. 

Deviations from the linear free energy relationship might be expected where 
strong non-constant mesomeric interactions take pIace between the substituent and 
silicon_ This problem is currently being studied and will be treated in a subsequent 
paper. The effect of temperature and the exchange of other li,gmds with chlorine 
on silicon is also being in\-estigated and will be presented at another time. 
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Organometal derivatives of tpyridone 

e-H\-dross-p\-ridine does not eshibit the expected phenolic properties, although 
ether&at&n w&t; diazomethane gives the o-eth!-I ether. MethvIation with methyl 
iodide, on the other hand, gives S-methyl-z-pyidonel~z. Here we describe reactions 
of z-hydrosypyridine. under a variet>- of conditionss. with dibutyI dimethosytin, 
dimethyldichlorosilane and aluminium ethylate. 

The reaction products are prone to hy&ol_~si~.. DibuQ-ldi(z-p>-ridonato-r)t;l 
and dimethy-l_di(z-pyridonato-I)silane, for esampie, hydrolyze quickly when esposed 
to humid air, to form z-hydrosyp>-ridine. 

The infra-red spectra of dibutyldi(z-p>-ridonato-I)tin, dimethyldi(z-pyridonato- 
r)silane and tri(z-p>-ridonato-r)aluminium ha\-e pronounced carbon>-1 bands at 
1670 cm-l and 1650 cm-r_ The infra-red spectrum of S-methv1-z-pyridone has pro- 
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~IOLIIWCCI CZ&OII_V~ bands at i6;-j cm-z and 1657 cm-~, while a-ethosypyidine ha IIO 

bands in thk rangea4. These facts s.J*~ 3 “west a rz-pyridone structure for the metal 
derivatives d&bed above : 

R = bntyl or methyl; 31 = Si. Sn or AI: 
.z = vakncy of thfxie ciements, n = x - 1 to 0. 

(1) DiErrf~(di(-3-~~r~~~iaato-1;ti~r. -1 misture of 1a.9 g z-h_vdrosyp>-ridine and 
20 g dibntyIdimethos_vtin in a three-necked f&k provided with stirrer and condenser 
ws heated at 90’ with stiting. The methanol formed was dijtii!ed off. at first under 
normal pressure and then in zmxm. to lea\-e a straw<oloured liquid; JIB 1.5663. 
(Found: C, 51-s; H. 6.2; S. 7-r; Si. ~7-9~ C,,H1,S,O,Sn calcd.: C, 5x-q; H, 6.1s; 
S. 6~56; Si, 55.~ “0_i 

(it ~~~~lr~l~i(r-‘~~,rido~taf~-~)s~Eal;z_ _- _I misture of ~$3 g (0.2 mole) dimethyL 
dicNorosilane, 3S g (o-4 mote) ?-hydroq-pyridine and 40-s g (0.4 mok) trieth>-Iamine 
in 120 ml anh-dross brrxene in a three-necked fiak pro\-ided with stirrer and cnn- 
denser K-Z refiused for 3 h. The precipitate LX-= filtered ofi and rhe joI\-ent WXG 
distiifed oE_ The residue dktilIed at x13-1 15 ‘ZTo.S mm and at I 16-I I~‘_‘I mm ta give ;t 
Iic@d of -I$ 1-531” in Sjoo yield. (Found: C, $5; H. +s; S, 11-3; Si, II_I_ 

C,,HI,,X_.O,Si calcd.: C. 58.6; H. 5.69; S. x1.4; Si, x~_q~,.j 

G’i-T;i(-‘-p~.ri~~1:aro-r,1?lltrnilrirrn;. _A!uminium eth>-Iate (16.2 g, 0.1 molej K~LG. 
suqended in so m! anhydrow benzene in a three-necked flak provided with stirrer, 
condenser and dropping funne1. A solution of 2s. 5 g z-h\-dros\-p\-ridine (0.3 molej in _ - 
100 ml anh-droui benzene, heated to 60’. WE introduced through the dropping 
funnel viith stirring. The reaction misture was then reflused for I h after which time 
the benzene \\-a~ drawn ofi. to lea\-e a white re-jidue of m.p. x21 '. (Found: C. $3; 
H,~_oI; AI, S-9; S, r3.W C,,H,ZAiS~O,ca!cd.: C. sS.3; H. 3_S9; Al. S-74; S. 13.6"~.) 
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